
qr lqagipretty It her
re aedOr have dark

V'Simple .witchbazel, cahnphor,
k etc., as mixed in Laboptik
gtwlil 'brightga the eyes and
Mae will surprisq.Eyou with its
results. Re4ula# use of Lav-
eeps the eyeg Vealthy, spark-
d Vivacious. The quick change
Mse you. Dainty, aluminum eye
310. Putnam Drug Store.

ITER THAN
HISKEY FOR
COLDS AND FLU

r Elixir, Called Aspiron-
, Medicated With Latest
cientific Remedies, Used
nd Endorsed by Euro-
lean and American Army
lurgeons to Cut Short a
)old and Prevent Compli-
ations.

ery Druggist in U. S. In-
structed to Refund Price
While You. Wait at Count-
3r if Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

lightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
he seisation of thiel yc-ar in the

g trade is Aspironal, the two-

ute cold and cough reliever, an-
ritatively guar: itecl by the hnbora-

s; tested, aipproved anad Ii(st
iusiastically endorsed by the high-
authorities, and pr-olaimied by

mon people as
t

.11n tim es :1-sick and ef'eetive As whiskoy, ro,-
d rye, or any otlr coll and I-on-zI
edy theyihttave ever triedI.

All dru-1g sot are now sulilleid'
the- woirlerio'l ne.- -!i:ir, so ail

Ihave to do to-ri thmat cold
to Step inlto t li t stor,

Ind the clerkzaihb':- dollair for a bo Iie
I Aspironal n-; -., hon to s.r ' vo,
.vo tuanspooifls a.ii.rI ten:<poon-
.11s of water in-uins Wit% v::.
'ateh inl yo rh:nii . t ke the dr:-
t: one swalw :1:1J < %)fr )e;Wr 1%
ack inl t wo i. von e on,
eel yoIur- (ohl i,.. - 11.!
Vithiln h e h b.
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Pains
L"Werec dI

Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert

Gregory, of R. F. D. No.
1,luhford, Il.,.got rid of

h____ter ills. 'Dunlng ., . J
was awfully weak . .

My pains were terrific. I
thouaht I woulId die. The
bearflng-downu pains were
actually so sev'ere I 'ouildU not stand the p~ressure of
my hands on te lowver

pI1art of imy ctomnach . . .

I simnply felt as i life w;as.Sfor but a shori ime My jhusba'nd w as '.orried . ..
Onie evenI .-., while read- ~
nawc, he cam~roross r,
case simP to mrine, an~dSwent straik~ht for- some ~£

tJ Cairduii for m:~ to try.

The Woman's Tonic
"I took it faithfully and E

the results were imedi-
ate," adds Mrs.Gregory.

S"I continued to get bet-
ter, all my Ills left me, 1

Awith no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong,aid mysel. -thank
God-ami once inore hale
and hecarty, can walk
miles, do my work,
thiotvgh 44 years old, feel
like a new person. All I .
owe to Cardui." For
many years Cardul has-
been found helpful In
buildIng up the system
when run down by dis-.-

orders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui

'<LADY
LARKSPUR

MEREDITH
NICHOLSON
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(Continued from 1st page, this section)

der siege; that Alice wis the chate-
laine of a beleaguered castle, and that
before help could reach us we were in
danger of being starved out by the
enemy. They called into play the poe-
try which had so roused Antoine's
apprehensions, and their talk bristled
with quotations. Alice rose after the
salad and repeated at least a page of
Malory, and the Knights of the
Round Table having thus been intro-
duced, Mrs. Farnsworth recited sever-
al sonorous passages from "The Idyle
of the King." They flung lines from
Browning's "In a Balcony" at each
other as though they were improvis-
ing. The befuddlement of Antoine and
the waiter who assisted him added to
the general joy. They were undoubt-
edly thought the two women quite out
of their heads, and it was plain that
I suffered greatly in Antoine's estima-
tion by my encouragement of this fri-
volit-y. Mrs. Farnsworth walked majes-
tically round the table and addressed

Iv~

Clung to the Sidcibz.rd List .ing.
t tome the lines from Micheth he;i-

nin:
Olins, thou1101 art, and Ca w'lor; r

What thou art pronmised.
while Antohine clunig to the shuh-board

l~ater. in Bihe living roomo, AMiee sang
somie oh .1 ballIaiids. She wasL mmore' ador-
abh.e th':mf ever at the ipl:no. !: was
a e hap'. si beyond anty li nty (zrjer-

te y of !!;;ht uponit lier golden
ho ti, to :,oh f' the s'it (,ofher vo!ce.

I h': le ous ee iA::.sungItil bere

wp(hh1 thi WlmiSh iiCl wln he Au-
'Itoeuck'. ti3oghw," sh "rednuo to

in osti~iy ithro ";- lhat" andu
('ln'so oayed It de ianty an

rocs hioiingy troubling mey spil;uno.
1)1Ill grow huset le p oetr talk

wh1n alnia enganuen. has lie
spok~ien in a fasntI plersed owhe An-

sna ir." ,si-
"'iodther my arought' rou-la

bdon yolutnow?" i demanded.13(
"It's ntingEse troubl Igt-ed not

par ticua rly.1 t If y tou gm time Ihul

and'( ptlaing a ttitii q us Its luik
c~ehaie n haa aiyIrved onc L-e; Van

in ona w io 's-" frtt it Vi
"God(' knowh s wt e ot to bhe glae
At en hildren(l and cane-t way

woithem itt asf beautiullytn as th s, woe

the ttta-smationofy's Ger mantiha ife.t
"Ii'm gory :'ito fr ; 111 bu i e'o ug t thould

ser, ithits afternooze Your wafter-

fo tu wlk, th ai Flynnrha token
the omlit fo apy srie antse ws

inon te gocerstruk from the yll-~I
hwich how h~ie gtie ty the gat
Ar theloppened Pit erre--h0 oe was a.

undert fsitas' l~ Ge m ihat nntog.Ia
othe lovae fr ta at;he'san thutiteo

wanelfrT16do it~ll~i~ Theice
Air, -tatfbtr. Bashford didn't bave
the fan toi~ght? Not that .00% Oho
carrie lat night."

I '46d noticed that ahe Udsaust1-
tuted,ta ;tiwn .apanese fan for (he one
that Montaal had Inspected so eager-
1y. When I spoke of the change she
had said the other was too precious
for everyday use, and she meant to
keep It l6cked up.

"I hate .to bother you, sir, knowing
-you-"b
The mention .of the fan had brought

me .to an abrupt halt. I resented hav.
-ng the thing thrust at me In the
ecstatic mood In which I left the
.house, but the visit of the German-
speaking stranger was serious, and
Antoine knew .that his story had
startled me. He told me further that
the man had carefully outlined to El-
sie just how she could take advantage
of her freedom of the house to appro-
pilate the fun when the ladies were
out and the servants off the second
floor. She was to be paid for her as-

sistance; two hundred dollars had
been promised; even more had been
suggested. Elsie and the stranger had
left the garage and passed out of ear-
shot before Elsie fully consented; but
Pierre had given Antoine the impres-
slon that she would make the attempt.

(To be continued.)

Colds Causo Grip and Influenza
LAXANVE BROMO QUININE Tablet remove the
cause. There Is only one "Bromo Qanne'
E. W. GROVE'S ilgnature on box. .44.

seat Weather Sign.

gin t In .$,bat
w il bring'the coll bgmocks
o4% thjpdan,. eel R e ~f1
Ing measily. They wil cone In
on a false alarm, and nom need tear
they will make a mIstake.

IT CASTS TOO
3U1H 0 BE SICK

Keep Your Blodd in Good Condition
and You Throw Off Disease

PAY ATTENTION TO YOUR HEALTH
No Need o Take Chances With It.

Popto-Mangan Makes Rich,
HIed Blood

,When you first feel a tired, all-gone
,ling and .look pale, your blood' is

losing in quality. Weak, impover-
'shed blood has no power to fight dis-
ease. .It takes red blood to keep you
well.

If youI keep your llood in good con-
dition it will fight off disease. You
will not be such an easy prey to long
and expensive aiclinesses. With thin
blood you take chances every day.
There's no need doing that. You

can take Pepto-Migingan and build ump
'icli, red blood. With red blood you
ire able to witt in the fight against
prevailing diseases. Try Pepto-Man-
gan. It comes in tablet or liquid form.
Take either kind. The tablet has the
same medicinal value as the liquid.
But be sure you get the genuine Pep-
to-Mangan. Ask for "Gude's" and be
sure that the name. "Gude's Pepto-
Mangan," is on the package.
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money you paid for It.

Cost f living higher?
Be a thou bu re-
tr old Lu ianne. t

ddaler's you can bu it-
at our risk we urge you
"try it-good old Luzianne

[jJZIawANINIcogfee
Goes'Twice as Par

WM. B. REILY & CO.. Ibe.. NEW ORLEANS

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE that our Toy De-
partment will be open for inspection

As in the past our Toys are the largest and
most complete to be found in this town or any
large city and we have sparedni~o pa'nsi to make
this year's collection even greater than before.

~~SPECIAL For our opening day we

will give to each person who
purchases a toy a coupon which will entitle them to a
chance at a large $15 doll which 'will be shown in our

Our advice to you is to buy early, stocks are
scarce, hard to get and there will be no dupli-cates.-to be had.BENCHOFF'S 5&lO etore

IL TEE TOY STORE

sI


